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DAILY. -PITTSIWRGit -GAZETTE
ESTALILIS'HEI) IN 1796:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
N. PIRTINGILL & 03.13 'AISVERTISINEI AUENCY1= NAssur nun, N. Y0,....out No. 10, Mgettrat. Bogo..

P. t Co.are Agointailbr t.hilmoat Influential and WWIdenulativgeconumard4 Papere both in the United Stains.

To—V7iigCl —roco --s,Liquor Dealers,and itlanpfactorers.
rplIE subscriber is new importing a supe-
I Nor quallif *lOll ofCalmar, ofwhich V-ofan mumwithCO wanotas of dolitto vial produce tin. C.F..13ruedy. 111. Somme of Noels:the and Chard's ltrandy.ofgiWait&sod St. Croix Rum. Arao,Clder andinewth Brandy,HollandSchiedam Nebulas. and flootett Whlety arose.too:dodgedby the New YorkMerehaats by the great de.maid stun*thaict. Direstannenr em will InvariablybeOvenby - Dr . LgWISFrucErrwANon,

holden Lane. New York.N. B.:-.Pirotograpbte Magner:tots pe Chanulcall.Metals sod Patent Medlrie Bromine, Dago., CraoldeePotaaelualiOride Silver, Walled Mirettry,filtrate Biro.:tie. Thorn • lettraet Copal ea, liwalgatlng Parches, Kati-Meted, Maxesna,Cardlmion.Oarmoine Rouge,0,4 Yid /floe, Indict,, tills helper; Caraway Pimento,BitterAlteonae, m63-ateoiV
Hungarian •Wmes.nu-Ream) & 111.1pli :a South Williamit et-, Now.York, hole agerdtiof HuhntriAri Wine

and
dry

=3;r12.57.rolArt=.7wltTirt lu seeks
anddry Whir,n..tsod white.vw Tokid,...llernewRust/. Sopron! (11.4tnabartp Swalot,lialtator:Youbev,&Wm. (Wooer) BookittArdi, 6gri (Kr-au.t.0116,271. Korlovta. *r..ofdiffren brand,wASSANTED TODE PUSSGRAPE JUICES.All order► protopLlTexec-0a...10n favorable Lerma

-•

_____,_-HonPatent ElasticSkirts.
_

1131ATES &FRANCE, No. Barclay street,,Nelererk. . ' • ' i . ,
Anrrobt—Nonare • gezOtiete except ther have thestamp of the intent,. All tramtractureri and rollers Is-

frit gingwill bereveeented smelling Way. rc:,934.,

f ,.J'ACKSOUt.ibt/Iy; et Me lam firm
u.ke24,"MlTA..tieVaalcoutirmeorartlr'Vriltg
m.g..mir an bind awry variety of Gmtft and FendersAlc. ,,Clendar and&Iwo Germ= Moor Grates. Wbcdosale tkal•re mulled. 1 "Jol2-Ivi

NSW. YOUK ADVERTISEMENTS.

.TdhgerriataigiUtf4"4lh;,;rllf:
'ACCORDSCIN bTBISa&r otRUNO WRISSENBORN &CO., (late C.B4.l".l,4ll.3twortantaf.trumW 1ole4t5.:11114p.2ia

stad.mt".. Ja..144,mw

'COTTON DUCIL

J,OED.4O'O'I;TS StanrdCotton Sairock;
1.10:118,10E1. CO.; NolT 1 Plno Arra. Nor York,‘.741.711itCi1l Print.

Caton&tn." aa
neatrt ,n,t.pwrirtrthrg. Per

and SatinettPrintran. tiolf.t.mr26'ss a
- .s- - DRY 000D5. •

OWEN, MoNAILEE .t CO. Importer; of
American and 1. ...-elArttlkandrancy GeolAll2anditAtniaderay- - I lamb

rCOTTENNT* OP.ilm__porters ofFrench
iintovad oilustftrcrpeau Ciaods.Importers40 Broad greet

- •

PS.r.bll,i4HONlci, 100Liberty et., and
106 Cedar IC.cor.Triai 'Plaza Impertem or Lacesrelderiett. Wks. la. I 3•12,63.11,1.1V55

WESTEBVELT, Venetian Blind
Lae maiiiketezerakto. LI St.Mir street, Pittlez
TWIN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,co

Tart
sadaaanthettaar of IforyCloodx No. 3 Munno

TAXES-OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
CV them Trlmada;_almits sad Prisigtaall Cravats,laws NMI.and2311 k Goods art:era/Iy. 4xur3015

SCHLIEPER & ELAARAUS, Im-
whet of (hatoattand /Milan limed Cloths, inalt,arlogLs, No./A Hz:Ammo num. tap..101.5

tsma.D. MULLEN, Importer of Fruit.
o.aw.ead.Berise Dry Goode, Satins, Vehets Merl.bsele,lVeolens, ta, Nci. Z 3 Broad street, Nem York.

: A : • g •

OLIN. 11. -DAVI:pi
nlahg'JONES CO.&ha-

g. paters ofGentleaumeraiOw,laid Ilia*.is,Caren ofRadix Bbirta, Ties,an., V.:Warran street.taaarsB

AUSE.thec Maxi= Mustang Liniment, in
14bsolitatlad. Bruises.1 Barron Swains. Clubl. Pike

Serint,art adenoid ours for all maternal complaints of
man orsoirrod. B. W. Westbrook,origimil originatorand
Proprietor. 304 Broaden) X. Y. ir3-tjeff'ss

JGURNEY;No. 349Broadway, the oldest
•-iind most exteadve listabllahment In the Malted

Statr..__.— •01.14ytang211:.
=E=

EDWARDS, SANFORD .1 CO., Foreign
Rx-promi. No. 36 Broadleaf. Gauls andPattager

ward.' to sod_, from all partof the -world. Agentin
Pittsburgh.Admen A Co. mell3-17,tae15'55

YELKATTI ,L.ND MERMAN PAKCY DASILETS.

IIIARLES ZINN do CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
Trorwarteriof FrenchaidGarman Parerand Travel.

Icm Basket.. and nianorietierm or Cane .04Colored Wil-
low Furnitureand Jen/ Lind Workstandx

jr9tjal7l4 •

PALICHINIIRY ANT?MACIIIMI TOOL& •

1-NDREWS JESUP,No. 67 Fine st—, New
tsthi..tork:Oxamtesion kterehentelbe the eelsatiltkin&

mite ,Mole and Cotton andWmiett ,Mathinerr~.
E thebeet=term. 'Exelhefre Attehb, Zowell
tan:o32ms. - • d°234.11665

GOaKa:lai

Gatos W. .ITELDA-CO., 11 CliffTstreet,
kjlmparters Lelluta. Dealers taram ,erisan.lrenach,
elms.. and En¢tlab PAPERIVareI me 7 deeerlrelest
Pater Menutertstrers materiele tassiar.ss

)veANrtr ,,l.,—Ersi tti.t.Aß .Tpw, N ibOr .}2!ellers..Statinnn Printers.Bookbintiers. hiamerstmana.
end Tradesmen:. anneraUY. LUTES

ALEFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES, &,
Ulna's Dawns Leeki wadCram Barn. PAttrfer

K. hisnabgtater.34,2Pearl • - • tap3o'.s6 • .

TOYS AND-SAFICY GOODS.
---111LBORN CO.: 54 Madero Laos,
VATOM.29Yllll,Y.,u"t' '2l*rumufr "vraend

7nm. nooss :,AND CHIMNEY TOP3. '

ItLER, COATES & TOOLE, No. 279op.,v.i=jetalsz. CianWricCtZl,34l
• • WINDOW GLOS. PAINT& dz. . •

II POILLON Imer‘•;-to of
op...Prach Coach ud,Wladerw Ober a Si Baselsy
•trost.

STRAW GRODS-1_
rrIIOS. WIUTE .&400.,1i0, 91 South 2d

'twit; TbßASelphls—Spiendkt iu.taimach..t.—.
Kew!logl sod so:Jew:WM simarusent: • frIttICIT

BOOTS :& • SFlt...lr,s, 4 -
WHO LESAL E"i"A.ND $ETAIL,

JAMES ROBB,.
(}MARKET anl,6--Unionr. 3.1i1 door

of 14 Mends and the publkr-grothbur etallr, that he
has justreed hls Stoclr Of Bootsand&boo- Inall their
sarietle.., Mork le one of the lomat etooowned- 10
thi.dtfr and eethrsooseerythingworn the ladles of
1611.telphis. N. Voltand Beaton, and he trusts cannot
fall toplease OIL- , Oreat eare has teen givenin masotinir
thetaoicest seeds,..l ofwhiehhemarmot& • -

If. alsocontinuertontanalhto.,as eretolbre,
ocrlptfonsof Bars and Bloom and -Item his Wog •stcri..

dr
moo ofmot 420 pan la

at
lo elty.hetryst;

acant.' .Torte t tbaserho tavarlm stthttnit
Datoonsar. rill los bitty dealtrlth. 1.116

Excelsior CareruiFactory.

21OHNSTON, BROTHERS ,t , CO., practii
awnmaw*, tolmir. e.esand Balmoot

ilhehT.ClrY: Pia. hie. me haridand ore manalartirring
au extortersaaaortment oiCaniamw,ltoekawayaBromley
Sagan. Cara.a..made Inall their Turkel. styles, with
mkt regard todurabilitTaad,beautTof urine 101
allour work the beat Juniata. Iron arid Pastern .I.lleknry.l
Repairs attended tooath. and $: reamoshla terms. They
foul oretadent UMall whomayhem Mein with thelzware
ronageOtillbe porteetl/ satisfied ontrial. of tbel.w2r. ,_
The Xittaburreb sad Manehastor haw we
term every 16marts drain* thettar. .m••

6wAlle---.....112 smart.
2ETNA ..GLASS 'WORKS.4Xv.-DAVIDSON. &

M.B.IIIIFACTURERS asuideileis Vialg,
Bottles, sad sitItleds ofGrinesod Ilhot Iteuroire,
cor Ulan, te.—Ni6Z3 Markat dont. Pittebrosßh.

Parties's, eaectlos Bat to-latest* molds fa banks
0e64117

NO; 68 Arch 'ricruittapAut,
2.laportersof G. d L flee's 13nriva.Ued
• NEEDLE'S.Agents for the most Celebrated_TipoLzzy TANI Hornrawavoskaers.

& 4k.

') PITTSBURGH COACII FACTORY.
AGM,BIGELOW & CO.,

• (Sucaronr•t*-S. Bhplatt,)
No. 4

LBT
8 vijA

Pittsburgh, Penna. --

----

IVOA.MES, CARRIAGES, -PLIATONS,
ll )tnatitia; and mew darriptlon e Yaw" Valeteot:4ll ,4AM'azusithdauktJr"sot6f ..matrptv.. irp=l%of
andsbilley .po

CARPE_T S; CLOTEktto. -

,'•
arcurr.r. &BEDS. 'are' new sell-.lnrontheta Inaba nadaofCaraatitl, On Moths;f at tomelower than ma the watt-owe:lee tocalste to tutor thefollowing, etcpleb 'Velvet Pll42B7ATMastryarraamain' -11reneels. 3Ely, ela d tooth totrafrotunsek. Tel ehe Mtn Tenltte ..• .

• - 1.1.4 and InsifGupta.- Al" ott
• 8106.tYladeer Shades, etah. r•

. sad Mete oy all Mode. - -

Wlth 6fell emenettoent all anklets generally heads.

W00000°94.4 -

•renoes wishingto farolth Rtaa=boata„ Mame or Mr
tele will do well toall now. as now..a the timetosame
tweet banish. Zona= bar thepinlio. 112blarkat

ce7
WM. A,. IRWIN'S;

No. A 7 Fronet,,!!:.t.!..451‘. 15 12:-N.'
Ccall yrupert) suul yohL,

AU444.; ViiNPENS. PIAJNBIAN AND OAS-Pirrea.
jl7-avd 179 Ant Ateyst. Palstmv.h.

....vo ixDof-m1am NuLloiN smaiGiaLtamir.
EITFAOTEMoII kinds ofWater,-Gaa

'sad e.c....yi1uA0.1 ipm.,pec t op vithOassad
er caPhfre-1,044, - -; •

IxVirDTMEP:t --•co..•.
PRILAVAA-

ji.O:we,CO MAMMA-CURERS, CORA-t'en d°en A dI 111701.78431. 1156Ty41 13and .

NAT:"
.--eARQUNPNUTS-4279 each landing
luvkii,,,G3Lacr;9-.1.5.-)!WI inatitrico.

1 • • 7- !,) ,CILF 111 etort a. rOf e6le y
' ..•. 41,401DLERAliBANSICO,'telb~_ . , ; cam.: wow and WK.,4:

}TAMES-150 bus. in stoiaM
~brawar ' g44 I.lolws AON

; BUSINESS CARDS
ATTOR EYS

gosEpil S. & A. P. MORRISON. Actor-giug,m,tur. OtbrtitNa ulrVtrarth armi, beivrett
tay24

y W..
*, . Buildinim.Grant anat. between Youth addLomond sallorlyT

HOBERT E PHILLIPS, AttorneyatLar,. in. Lads. Mn. fa 7

110BERT POLLOCK., Attorneyat Law—-
& Corner of Fifthand Grant el,mets,cppnalta tb.oourt.Hauer gtTa. Fittilnargh. nartt-fO3
i AMES J.KAHN, Attorney at Law, office
.111 Fourth stmt. -arra Want:ritlzblzrgb. - J05417
VRANCISC.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw

No. 170 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

lASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
ST No. 89 fifth I,trost.rittnburgh.

Ir J. UENRY, Attorney at Law: Offi ce,
• carnet andel and Siena:tomWO** Cincinnati,

ge'Ai

AGENCIES.

S. CiTrliliENT Oh BON,
f lENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
LA thesale and maxim. of Real Estate, Cottrell. of
/tents, Negotiating lane, on bonds, 3lortgages. ac, No.
IC/Third et..Pittsburgh. Pa. - awd.lr

Michigan GeneralCommission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR the-collection or Home and Foreign
Yierrantileand all other Money claim., In Allehlgen

Pad edjacentState, Inrtwtonent and PaytPi Mont ye,
yment otTswee. Earehese and Sale ofReal itetete and

Stocks anti insuraorw agents.
PELTIER!. ANDERSON, Detroit, 511oLikan.

agereacisin Pittsburgh—Mew& Reamer adtahutt tank-

srchar's White a Co., Gasette UMcee Lorene. Stewart Co.,Mnts.
Wrlgtrio—Two Agencies or Michigan from rearpoctableInsurance Companies. ntrl9-ird

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agept,
Stock, Merchandise and am Broker, came No: Pg

earth street, thole Wood. &ulnas. promptly attended
to: 178311,

AMUEL L MARSHELL, Secretary-Citi-kJ sen's Insurance Company, Oa Water strcst.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Jesu-s .races Co., 92 Water strset.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
,Firteni o vlctse Company, north-eget turnerof woodgi

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
• tux] 1414mmonee enmrany, 42 irate,4444.4t.

--____

MUSIC, &C.

tORN R. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertee,
• Mame and Mllairal Instruments. Salmi Hooka, andInnery. Sole agent far Cblelterlnsrs Plano For* forWastarn Pennaylvarda—No. 81 Wad street.

ENRY KIEBER, Dealer in Mneic, Ma-
slen! Instruments, and Importer of Italian Btrlncs.

Ith for..Noittis Clarks a vant and
AlsotsgartuPlano%•

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CIEZOI

(I,ICMCS2O2/1 TO 4. wuznre a Ca..)

BANKERS & EXCHANGE EROBEES,
No. 71 FOURTLISTRELT, PITTSBURG!".IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers

sad Brokers throughout the country, during the lastx months, wearesat.Mod thane, edemet every InstanceAbele troubles have grown outof • departure-nom theirlegitimate business, and ere therefore take occasion to 4.3.sure the public, in. advance, that no ertec4ulstions In, "fan-
least the rtrkt and legltimate lineonr bs130 1 tempt WI
I/47. *voiding all such irly:tun,drA"Lt ell::,i.sale be better able to serve ourcustomer,' and cairns theirWar. but that In adopting ench •storm ehsli_ pro.mote our own ultimate benefit. fed IVILKLNS CO.,

rrERIVA.N CO, Bankers and Exchangeurskers2.N. Pfenst !haled., corner of BlemandAlley,timburgh.Pa
Igirßoy !nudged! Bank Notes and cob. Discount TimeEsehanins, and Promlasary Notes. make Collettiona in alltheprincipaltitles of the Bain=Reales Depoaltaon callandon Internat, and glee theirprompt attention to all oth-ermattere appertainingto a Broker. bashing.
111.Esetern Exchange,constantly For gale. onb24-]y

IZAIMRAAfER it RAIDS, Bankers and %Ex-change Bmkers. Bar and roil Gold and Ow&andNotes.necortate.loans onReal Catate or /Wok Focu-Vngd'Malthrh eurr as=Yigetrrs 4V MILT L'4
Cons made on all points In the Unlon. Mee tors. ofThird and Wood street& directly moans lbw St. CharlesHotel. 1.71.17
ILLTIMX/13.RLI. MM.RAIATER, HANNA & Co. Successors to

roi&t,Dank Homey,Hanna & On.Dankers,ltzLange arckenandDe~milli -Foreign and Domestic DrebangnCertificate. of
Notea, and Owle—N. meow ofWood anThird Kreets. • Current MoneyreminWd on Derain s ightdCheckstor ode, and collections made on nearly all rrioci-rale:dots of the United Staten'

Gold.. highest premium paid for Pent= sod Az...Jess
&dim:lees Are on tocudgmnents of Produce.shippedeast.. liberal term,. •

.H. WILLIAMS 1.70., Bankers and
Exchange Broker.. North Enet condi of Wood andEWA areas, Pitteb.. • •

'fVin
T & SON, Dealers izt 'Foreign
111 • and Donaartle ars.v.i="Cartificatia ofD.roatte, Bank lintel and Spade...hh.G4thlarkatattar; Plitt,hnnth- 11:ireollectiona made on all tha 1 cities•

BOOKSELLERS '&C.
T L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No

78 Fourthstreet, Apollo anildlnsa.
101IN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-

le timer, ruccencrr to DlOl2lOll & .4.,govir, No. a tNarkai
stmt. near Fourth. l'ttaborgb,'pa

tENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Nola. InStatlonouLite-. No. 82 Natal. street, mar

ond. Pittabont. ea.

KAY dr. CO.. Booksellers and Stationers,No. 55 Wood street , rent door to theearner ofThird.
P. Belstol and law loots constantly on band.

COMMISSION &C.

RE2WVAL.—Springer Harbaugh & Co.,
harsrammed toHo. "95 Marty O.K.

IntMU0.11.11.G11—.:. 1/011iTTEI
PRINGER IiARBAI3OII& CO., (Sacces-sorsto S. HarbsOgilsi- Comalssion 'and forws.rdingerettsastr. Dealers in Wool. sod Produce souscrolly. Na

, Llbert7street.PittsborglL P.. pi

A. A. HARDY,
1174AN.WMCOI3I34DFOATAPDIATACHAN:

. -Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
No.Bo Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jsa,tpt
.....

J. W. BUTLER &

I'ORWARDING-& COMMISSION MER-
-I: CHANTS and Dealer. in all kinds elritiebnenh Nino-factiareiktrtieleti, Leadripe and Sneet Lead,

g.u& •A.II'BA.NE, Commission and For-
e vaxllna Mercharda, dealers Waal wad l'eudne•

slack Pittsduarsh 3,taau6ctarraNo. 111,&mad

litßOßl§sl& CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Ewe mh

.a,7MM- Pitt

MERCER & ANTELO, General Commis-
o.on.a.reebsatttoPhilT.lr_al 12.7114re

1-01IN WATT A. CO., Wholesale Groom,
lititsic=smar"M!'?Ltit'x's•trlnsa,V=l°
I. B. CANYIEttI, late of Warren, Ohio,

Commie:4m sad Parructing Merchant, and Whore.
lea In Wertern Revere Cheese, 'latter, VOL and

-Pearl Asb and Western Produce generally. Raley West.between Smittifteldand Wood. Idttetragh.

III•
- (tato ofam &Abbot, Little k

LITTLE & CO. Wholesale Grocers,"
Produceand Commhalao Morelunfa, Ind Dealers In•Plintargh ltannfaduren,. ISo. 112 Eocond Mee., lYtts-

tough. j.l .T.53
WAREIIOUSE.—IIENRY

1 COL 3,Far. • •IIand .•—•, Sfrrehant, •d

AV M. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
Y below thnithtlekL Ca*,Hoo7E-2 to9. i. N. 2 to

1,14..7to!. etT22.-17 d
I SCOTT, Dentist, Fou,tn street,

e dee dons west at fluke- 001 a .....Alen to r. st.
All were warranted. Sae

MERCHANT TAILORS.
J. M. LITTLE.

MERcfIANT TAILOR,
183 LIDERTY .ITREET.

NEW SPRING STYLES.
HAVE junreed a large vanety of new

Goods for the tl.pritta Trade; cloths, Caselmeres
Isstlors the Latest styles and of the ramsert dos.l4rna

ANITFACTIJRING.
QMZ!M

WILLIAM EARNIIILL & CO.,
GI Penn et., below Marbury Pittsburgh.

ILOILER MAKER.S and 'SHEET-IRON
WORKERB, itatinfactureta of Ilarnitlll.• Patent

. ChM..lok Brichro, Fire Bed Steam Pipee, Con.devour, Balt Pans.'Subir Pans, imm Teals or Life Boats
eta Also, iNsekarnithe' Work. Bridge, and Viaduct.Iron,ca. Repairing done on the ebortestantler. mfbelsi.

W. WOODWELL, Wholestde and Retail
p Manufacturer slid Dealer In (Wyllie! Wars, No. 93ird street.

OLIN WETIIERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICE8, • euren /or article. 801111 BOX

-andLOCAZ.L.PI BOX VICES, corms of Andereun and nub-
Yntroristreet; one square fromitbe uandstreet Bridge, Ale
logterny City. orak nett

IMt_MDEItED AND APLICA MAN-P: TM Materials matted fur Embroidery sod
ea Walt by M 1 S. L. 8. 1911803,
isatf N0.9314 Perotatme.t. above Mend.

Hats and Caps. -

WILSON er. SON keep constantly on
.bend every deerription. satt varoZtr Hate nazifasntnalltt or&b. Mo

avd d' and ebea7 vroniTflo.erell to
give ue a eall be FAT porebasing elneerbere. nol9.tf

Et333=3

M'COKD & CO.
WHOLESALE AND D.ET.A.IL PASMONAHLS

BAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDSor MRS.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,
Pittsburgh Pa.

IS-Their.no* maracaavertgoalltrAntrirtyl.ot
sad 4 IIIuITAilosA Cuffs .41ForBoum!.

Livingston, Roggen it Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

TRACK and Depot Railroad Scaler, Hay,
attle and Grab, do.; Platform and Counterdo: Door

ofall aloes, Spring. DropAnd Thumb Latrionallatlaa
Mlle ofration* kind.; Paint DIU,- Itrotod pattarmn
Bolts and Vaatenlogx !Weald" Iron Gating,of ovary 7.
Hot, In form and WEIL. dtf

A CARD.
63 CANAL STRIIRT. N %V YORK.

• MOLY/RIMBELL,
IMPORTER ANII MANUFACTURER OP

CLOAKS & MANTILLAS.ILITODLD raspakfully infprrn !Ike trade
y thatElls Impartedand wmatatartmed At >Lea few Lbw

Fnn Trade will he ready Inowetlen on th. of
Ila

ary.
lalng themay Mantillarchant I'm= New Vertwl ,O I c lectantMOY alsitlna

me
PRO.0, remm. mar

bly amert That he will hare -later and Were varied gait.f
than any Mame Inthe trwle.

/hir-The notireordealenlecallwl to thealarm and theymay tell mew: evere art atirn calla:ue

EICHIKETELIS BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUOOISTS,

XAw FORK,
Meereamed to 11.170 Intlizintrf,me. efflon-eunt,

atMPORTING the leading Drugs (rem 'their
original tuarketart.th in Enrom and tut Indieu am/
Froneh and Englinh Perfumery. Touth.Nail and Bair liturbra, !lair tihrronand P traps, ParisandTriter" Spapgro,Cott, BnarM, Um/ off. them nothe montrearrmahla emu. Ordn.m•itbar room. orbYmull. will rooniro theirbentattention, jolg-litnnv

I. Donkldson, Alderman.
IFFICE, corner of Penn and St. Clair Rta.,

rittsburcli. binlawis pertaining to ilianeitiiiorA artisan .111 he imiroptly attitadoil tn. feltTit_ _

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN 9F TILE THIRD WARD.

}TICE cornnr of Grant and Fifth greets.
(formerly oeenpied by Aldermen L., t..) ehereall

Modems pertallengto theofficeof Aldermen and dottierof the ream orW be Oronrytlyattended to. felram

VON .BONNIEIOEST k..3IURPIEY, Wholo-
, rale Omens mud Cornadation Merchants. and Dealer,
hi Pittsburgh Maauggiuni, lira 00 Water Knot, PM.
[burgh. Ps.

LAC FR, Importer and Dealer
In Prenela •nd AmericanWWI Pspnz, No. 5 Market

'street. between Thirdand FourthRtae4 Pittsburgh.
.1' mhs-'53

MeCLINTOCK, Importer Rod Whole-
pie sad Ratan Thaler InCsrpalag, Moor 011

Matting,Tale and PIMA Comer
,
Whxdow Slisdts

Btosto Bost Trimmlwas N0.112 Mutatet:est. .

H:"111RIS.A. PATTON, 'Wholesale and Re-
Oroarrs. ou _T...satern lido r, te. Diamond.

tb Pe.
M. M. SIIAW, Commission and For-

Ottio.Vll warding rawrellent, No. =Walnutrt, nelwaatl,'
B.lkigsa tea,Tweed Sibley, Only; -tatPord,Mantua;bl'aptly k Craft., New Otto. n L.

culbat.m. ritubmia44T4tutt. Xam4r. t .O,ELLsUIC
ne.ll4trod

DRY GOODS.

tRANK VAN-GORDER,• Dealer is Trim
Inge.Buie-mend Mores, Uwee. Geode. Embroideri es,

• (tint's. Turnishina Goods sad nary &Meter. a tallsod
atofwhich as throve be had st No. 83, corner ofMarket street sad the DlemomL Pittsburgh.Pe. ePII4

A. a. KUM oo rrrrarraaa...o. Arrram co.os

AA.MASON CO., wholesale and lietaii
t pre, D.nazi ma-Staple Dry Gends, 555 - VIM

MURPHY .113131WHYLELD,-Wholesale
sad 'WWI Dry Goode Merehints, asma Yearthand

most. Pittstugh.

GROCERS.

Wallace & Gardiner, •
.• -11/10LE:VALE- DE,ALERS 117
Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,

N0.28.6 LIBERTY ET. Ja2.o4r
. ... . .. mem.

-ISAIAH DICKEY Is CO.; Wholesale GrO-
ngrxxxre.3hz.A.- P"d.

:MX nen,- ... 11=11111.071).

OHN FLOYD to CO., 'Wholesale Owens

BenOBERT 8100.114Wholesale.Grocer; Rec-
tifyingDistiller,Dealer in Prod Plttabmgh ltaa•

and allltind•of/t and DanastisWinesand
Llpuppro, 'a. MS 'Wert/ etreat. On I=4 a sets
irttck Of I.lPaiorold lioaongstals Whin" whin' Win

PilBLACKRElR37cdr.N9iolesalo Gra
• mrs, Vogt: • and Destas la Predate mad
tabarrb llttaetareg Pitch ana Damn always

ea; basal attrek Wartime.. 1 Water street. rittabarzta

sos.'jars urcuu...-......:wasD. re0n.r......-,.-wasaxao.

AIGILLB /0110E, Whnlaiale Grocers and
oommialaa 3tanduats. 1ick.194 Libertyslaret Pitt&

rkina

V. S x0?O~A1D.~
_... ~:.;

BAGALEY k. CO., WholdsaliOro-
v cert. Ana. 11 NEW 7A Waal West. Pittstnizob.. .

WILLIAM: A. MOLIIRIL Giocer ,and
Tea DesLer,somer of Wood .Led'Math otrevs. Lao

.awkla ..bawl A {.rteassortment or ebake (119.111.11and
dna Tell.—FOtaten FruitsandNed, wbawd. irit4Retail.
POlrtearmliadon Onaloweit Ovum - _ , •

logracr wkizELL. & co., WhoiesooI,Sypeem cornotadon me:amity Town. i.Frogkw

tA, runnel blsourortorml. . No. 2.53 Libertr amt.

Jana lann.: .._.._.._......__....:... .HannWICK ft . Ma/Jr:NatSS, gUMORSOiII to
k*J. tl.Wlnk.allmaltdalalinwra. Tamardinflatain.mbaala. Dealars UM, talaw. paa.

m...and ?HUM:MOILfianntaetn 'vs oc.nata.dr: burnulyd %star atreata.rlttaba/ab.
CULBERTSON. Wholesals lirucnr and.(I..qudo.,lleTr_bant,Dealer InProduce and tlttii•tUrgb +Waal-W.031d Artielm, 1911 Liberty stmt. Mt"9t"

-4- R. FLOYD-Whotenie Otoacrig, Cora-
..nitAdon gerchanta, cud Ikalev*ln Prod bee—Resindufsh Satldlsw.,frottlns on Liberty. Rood. sad Sistbajeda.,}lttsbuntb..- _

•rm. I. oc•olAn.

1112&GAM; !WOODWARD & Co WllOl6.
111 P .1.10Amor& IL, VI lilasket stew.. Phdaloballso

pow rcurnest.;.-:.. A. cone

NOANDLESS, MEANS k CO.; (gatecet;
grAigirizjapapilpsit Witokras Chao..

112,1 N laideirdinketsad pittawyth
Imundaatossor r.carsetct !..tar

tir icnria.
ISAIAHLIACKEY &.(X). h&ve remondlo
Lizatiurwo jel. worabous stroir

PITTSBURGH.' FRIDAY MORNINGI ArPRIL 6, 1855

:ROBERT' .117-PATTBILSONI
LIVERY AND SALE

STA B
orser Diamoneretreet and CherryAP

DRUGGISTS.
1-01IN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Cluf-al %TO Wiodootle and Retail Druggist and Dealer In

Paints, Offs. Dyestuffs. ke.. 141Wood street. 3 deers below17M_Alley, .rttsburicti. Sipiteguler Agentr Dr.
'IL . .

lOLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs. Paint.. 00.. Vuulebes and Dye Stuffs, No. ...Oa

buty street. Pittsburgh.
-

Allorders will remise prompt attention.
ihr Agee. for Sehenok's Pulmonie Syrup• mar 2.43 y

pdt A. FAHNESTOCK ,i. CO. WholesaleCO.,
mou•-7=4"

or ',Gal and i 'tf orit it. held ited
Pitts-

burg . web!

.11E. SEIJ,ERS, Wholesale Dealer in
11,1*.r.• Palma, Dye Stuffs. Oila Taruisbes,Wood street, Pittsburgh. Goods war:ante& Prierlow.

MOMS 11.C- ORO
-

jIiRAIIN &RE[TERWholesale Retailstu.&...0f. of Utter eh& amts.

SCLIDONMAKER & CO., WholesaleJ Ir Druggists, No. 24, W.u4 strut.; Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHFLEMlNG,Successor toL. Wilcox
Z Co.. menet. Market meet and Idamond—lte

and all m!slant') on hand a WIand complete assortment ofMedidnee. lindlelms Mesta, Perfmnsrp,
we...trans to Ws businesa

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at allhowls lachly- - - -

MEDICINE.
IR. DAVID HUNT, Dentist, may again

he found inhi* Mee, on Fourth et. nearly oproxitePa f01,3ttterrou'a Ltrory otablo.

KEW YORK ADvEanantattr.s.
Fro. VlSsellEtt SCIIELVS General Advarthan

Rouse, No.:I-Maud 34 Broadway, Nov York, (lAto 01a b
Noes. street.)

Heltag• Arm in N7alv rtf Nna York.

PAPER. aeNGINGS,
•unmans. AMP cord,

--THOMAS FAYE &CO.,
256 and 257,Broadway, New lerk,

Dlrectif opposite the Cay 110 a Park,
hand LftAl g...atos c okrd.s o mfkir:hoards, Print*. Curtain Paled*, Bed leaders. Statue&

Landsrapen, eters. etyleknown to the trade.
Merchants layhte In their otoeks, ftn bur from Wart

hands. ae we manufacturelargely and Import direct/mut
WrenchManufacturers, Mr whom nears onl.agent. In the
United Staten.

Our retail donartmont comprises the rintoun, strive ..fDoenration.. Ivo.la Importations 'made, nhen
Ipl., cullecOnn or sampl.g. Artlrtio Pape

Ilannorsrent to aver part orthe United Mato. mhl9-3a.

Umbrellas and Parasols.' '
.10uN I. SMITH,

WHOLESALE- MANUFACTURER,
234 and 235 B,oadway, Now York..

The most extensive in the -

MITE late fall in the price ofranteriali;con-
hu 7:ll.mgrt.
trade, 1111 d to otter to merchants. atTeri low pricer, the
largestand moot completeassortment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to befound In Europe or America. Morawnhl diitlnp
New York to bur their erode, are reetwetfullY lortted to
call and examine the nark, &AP Purrliasinq.

,N. B.—No.44 rut Wm card oat sad ot It to your por k.

et nook for reference. JOLIN L SNI:TEI
tobt, ..• • klabolhetoner.
1855. MILLINEILY. 11355.

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
561 Muldway, Al.

S now prepared to exhibit, and olrors for
de to vnolpinde and Man BIM., at the lowest-pos-e le cash ark., the lamest and best selected tam* of

French, anglieb and American Mannyand Straw (beds
era "mei atany one establishment in this city; equal.
Hoot ouperiorto her farmer importations They base
been selected with meat are by the. celebrated French

MadameLahallear. ofParis, and hint Lamitn-tiro, ofRonda.. London.
P'9.—Parkes' Bonnets ',mutul). or:omnd. Order, h

wrall.punetually attanded k.. .llkk. !AM lONS,
firL.-.lmv 664 Ihvadwzr. New York.

Daguerreotype Materials, Ito.
ikre lant, aresavor yrequested/a shatirtnis adecrhar.

'Sent too.yitainevvveligna intacit. P.m

ANTLION Y'S (ieneral Depot of Materials
for the Dusticritotypc, andfor Naimoli on ftiperand
. Cal.alnifurs furnished on applleation.

.(locd. can bo mat. by express, payable mo st ery, butI,lell with whom witare uriacqualnted, giv•itMten to their ability to MY for the gnods oq arrival. orremit withtheir order enough to cover *Apemen of tramsportatlon. fle7-3mv t. APPYRONT,3O3 Broadway. N. Al.
New York Bag. Manufactory.

IuAM. Floor, Feed, Grain, Meal, Hominy,
Phot. Buckwheat. Bolt, Gamow:id all other kind, of

nti ...d•god printed to order by machines, wit . dere
Pitch. Address. at&tore,

17 /Inn bred. New Mt*.

WM. SIMMONS,
Wholesale Dealer in

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
feT+:m♦ LW lIROADRA N, P.

Straw Goods, French Flowers,
rSASH -purchasers aresolicited to examine
‘.,/ ourstock or

STRAPS' GOODS,
Freud, Dowers. se., whl lan toArund anitellor to that
or any other similar hot.. IntheCity.

We shall moan, theIroning mown, per oatmeal, and
fontown manufacture. the latest atria 01 UON

french Flowers. te te... which we Ora to CASII parab.
are at great*redneed prima. 1101165.1 KRTCIII7II.

felalter GI • oh Johnat, oar. William. New l'ork.

CASH MUSIC 41, PIANO STORE
OF1-1 ORACE WATERS,

• No. 333 Broadway, New York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

peIi.OTWITEISTANDING the combination
of Moole Dealers to keep.P the prices of non wry.

at et oak, .prim th. Internet.of notate eampaare. and
Mr r GanaMe:tendlo Mr. Waters theennetoadm of the

trade. an le nuking ineurnse ash.—batingaburulant .el.
den., thatas eo poblleementonamoto IlOPPott. to i.
opprkrzti. to lb. Great Monopoly. and Inhlo&MM.. toaid
hatlen Talent,and to adopt Um :rational •Cur.rney. Ills
etonk of American and Tantrum° Male la Immense, andthe catalogueof tale on,. nablladlons Is one of the hugest
and 1...A1 ..ceded In Um United Nat.. Lle hoe air. mode
• Groat Itednetton In the nrkoent Minn. Idelohemae sad
Illuoleal Instrumentsofallkinds. 2.lteperiarfonedlll., octavo
Nano. for $175. Mn and M.Ms.tator of..01.1 qua:4'lb
seed Inetnaments a. strong andas durnat 5. tOnne I,hipla
Mat ISM Pleuraofcreeltwisty ofatilt. and p.m, up to
(IWO. adopt-kind to of tem differentmaantonrorles,
anin them the mlebrate,l modem% lammed. Holum
W AT

on
MS. Ilan,* tad ttrafint Mona.. X... ruB .of

T. Gnome 0 1-5,.'s mote. (cocoa. of tho Enllan paient2SerenaTond Pb..... id grmMondins. Primo from OM to
5.160 klelnlonn.farmflee dlfterontmann factor len iart ud-
Innlb. Ind/lronno8. D. i H. W. Omen's Lhlnl.na., t tun-
ed.to the equal tesopenutuda,)Me Sul mode 01 IL, Unitml
Mate. Prlme M.5. MO, $75. $lOO, 11115.111.51 $11.5,_ and$l5O. neolth'e Dnable Rank Meander.. pOO. Pig], Pisandad l/ u. guaranteed. The Lest terms to the Mad,mho•le, Co. 1214 pm rent. discount to dernmnsn and
ohnrehm. Allmama promptly attended to. Mane mat
to•/1 torts of gm ommtry, peo•pald, at the Paddenl tetra
lienpral and talentet:tangoes and aebadtda of prime of
liana %marledto~,,t ,ieo,, free ofthorn, 155-7io•

W. W. WALLACE,
. STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

}mom ...I 523 Llbery on.sice eftakkga end.
PITTSBUIUML

ONIMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
remit's,* Topa. Mental., Impostall Atones. Ass .1.

_lrate on band, and made to order. opmuch,st the
lowest prices. Three hundred mitinal and

s
selected de-

•MAna Int toot.ehood. Week and Slab Mar-
blefurnished theT4e athe lowest prices. All orders
Wed olth despatch .1519 Liborts.staest.mai • W. W. WALLA'S&

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART dc, KILGORE,

MANUTAMIKEIIB or
COOKING-, HEATING.

AND
FANCY STOVES,

ORATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.
OFFICEAND WAREBOUSE,

_No. 267 Liberty St., corner oflined,
PITTSBURGH, PA. -

Penn CottonKills, Pittsburgh.
"Ir ENNEDY, CHILDS k CO., Mannino

turrreof—
Perin Chai n heavy 4-4 Sheertinirg
Carpetaor oolors dlelude;
Cotton Twine:

•" BedPb
•

Plmegb Lance and Butt Cord;
.• Rote of all ekes and dederipaotr

Betting.

& trlrtr.VOOdftstttt.b.ol.o:::l=gl""i'227*

TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS:

I.N 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati
'

invented
;sire/sabre haprovement to Waraboordt for which he
leue,ed.jtelentwort., IRIP. Paid improremmdeondet.

wd in Pr,Petil preparimthe Edge, of a sheet of Zinc(or
other eultable metal) *anthem.causing them to Incise or
cut their way Into the cold woodensides or legs of •

Washboard: the methrds prevlormly employed, having
keen to plough glamors or cad a mortice to receive the toe
table plate. O.nICIC eubsequently told ht. entire inkrul
conf ownershipIn Bald Patent to the subecriber, who la
now AbleProprietor therm/. ea well amends sothorind mow
orActerrer 41 0. .9.1C8'1 lIfPIiOEED PATENT ZINC
WASLiDOA RDA In naceeeded the late arm •of
Wayne, Palleyk Co. In that business. Inducedby the

pcmnlarityoantdedemas* Woof mkt PatentedWashbearde,
lroxidrw NrsOne hare engagedtu makingand eendlintthem sed•ontaorilyso lade, thereby Malaita(' Ms Right
pennedby said Patent. Pelts hare been et.= st.need and
are now poodles&mind certain parties. ILTIOIee to be theengaged, and ItIslay intention to prosecute fa ell In-
fringementa uponmy Mimiand Just right tothe extent
of the law. An persons are 'thermos", cautioned esminetpurchasingor dealin=e maafter
the mannerpanted Para. Celle/0 branded.0. Rim'sImprovedtrash/oar& Oct, 114V...war6th,,trilliinr. Itmabe welltoren:tart that-the mutation In
the 'hope of the

y
erimP. or the employment ofanyPatent.

ed Machine tonailWal:lb:anis, does not Flee theright to
gl. the tietented hwfmnpo Proms above described, utam
hee the 'due of the Board really -depends. Wholesale

orders for the genuine 'article reeportiVy solicited andri‘tonr lllyzLa k e:74l.4lat la lotOvitl sviNliftp iktirren-
Ssle Proprietorcad lianuracturertherem::Odiceat Itardware Store, lio.l4ollllnlet., omelets 6th,

• WI, 4:llwlrmatl. Ohio.
Intelligence Office,

No. a sr. CLAIR STIIENT.SERVANTS of all deseriptions supplied
Prlvat• Walliesand Itotnbtare remectltilly

to.srall thetnadr••of thefacilltle4 now °tram& fast serrawe, as guaranteetior future Astons
—Col'ectlou propoptly an.i.d.l to

LEWIS.JO'S.rd
I), MO& PENNA. RAILROAD.—w,. -dze...dEnt* to '""VATINacit.Baakiresad Cazzadulon Etork Ilnkerk.lll,4tk gm,

41 A. BROWN; would mostrespectfully In
form the ymtiie that betray,Mrwilt`ig dips

toned aldeof the filatoond. Alle my. ~a mut
platemamtment ofVonltlaa , Yetlllan Shut.Ihawan toads to order, In thebeet style; warranted maul
tosayIn the Milted States. 1111.111Iade ma be rammed
withoutthe old ofa 'crow Urirer. Having numbered the
afoot, wap, and wood of the Cabinet liatahlltbaseut ot

r Ilef:Yelland, met yr.-pared to fornlM their old
etletoommas wall no tbapublle,at. larse.with
In their line- agency, N. Wno, lalmet,Pll4tCrjr°l.

etal; BlTAlieth

• Hagan •

irl"10. 91 Markotst,,areclosino; out their en-
tl.,Oa& ofDr? Geodeat 'An tromeroediaceent Com

;tllP,VirAMP=athilsP appo°"brtl ifatarbTgai
rParana/Par:ero:lan,',Year' me

Tarns
rinos. - d

ated Plaids, Mad Cloth Cloth. Bora

%raft: haterolittirMge. il'lsh Ittibdr iglealuNfaigk eViiirland l:olnad Wanda Plaudand Etnixtd
libkh willbe eabiata Sweat murifle. -

(/OLDS are not always Consumption,. yet
Conetunntlon le generally Alm molt e neglected

_de,. Astra:. ortheto nd- matte Iramedlately • tot-
..4.orgen'aettledrratr4 Moen Pim. Verg,: ernole
Liale antiretail. by JOHN IIAg. Jr' 'l4l Wood et.

raCi jail,
• t steamer

' • • •• "d Dlctint it co.
• • -----.

BUTTEZ-15 ebls keen ROll Butter on
bald Ruaaz ode by MIMI a DILWOWYIL

ASHIAHD HOUSE,
ARCH STREET. AnOVE NET ENTII ICEItEST,

PRILADELPHIA.
H. 8. BE 14.8 ON, Paorairroz.
sTfxm qf Board. 1.1.50 Der dot..JIPTI

klar 3. ISM—led

WALTER P.,hEARSIIALL, Importer and
T Dealer InPlain.Figured and DecaratlriPaner Rare

Inge No. K. Windetriret. Pitteburatt.
sole Agentalb. celebrated nunntacturen. Mews. Dell.

court k Go.. ofPale. rob=

DART FARRiONS FORLADIES'DRESS•
EL—Tbe Tubb p.m.fr,JITNP.OII.O per steamerrrth°ll" eiTu3.l.. WON,

teTtlf , , No.2fil II Penn.above street,

KEES, JOKES &
PROPRIETORS

• KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

L' ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
Canal Mein, Seventh ,treat, Mtn.

b, Pa. • •

urd.Lad 00, af,esPork, 8.0. Barna. Kler's
to and Igo.lPO t. An to end Scotch lighon./1011w
thick and Clay. Anthracite Cul.Am m719

BANKING HOUSES
• SN,N HOK.a: -

Va8013TII FL PHILADELPHIA,
.ITTODURUIL, KNY OU,

FOND:NSW 0111
,WN.IYNT ,111.ANANT, WN+TMORE'D Fennel

CONNXLIAVILLIY. rails- ITN02,
UNIONTOWN .PROWNSVILLiii, .•

r .,,,Wed,Dlscotints made. Draft* bought, .14
arid liankNotes and Yonder bought and sold
Stocks. Not.and other Securities !emelt end sold on
adorn indon, Correnendenceand collections solicited.
_ F7.

Dubuque. Tribune,
offic-to Pam. of th co.

THIS in'eato oftlieoldest and most widely
ermisna -

Mehemet illerteand others, vlshing .dm"H.
bagmen of dlAbrztgalIllet:allramiLFlN do

ri&tf•olet tstsereed Daily, We and Td.C.,,t.T. 1/21-whichbee sin.nr. isaratisinc patrodede.". .711
Iss sees ATreference tOI.columns.

JIARCIII-1855.Inlpiing Simi of Trimming.

5r14%,:.1111ZeLtia...71114'. to
o. ration OT theirslink larpoiakiamnn-4Xurnallnor remit nein of

Lmand itibton Trienium, Lyratend „as..tllmpa braids and gotta..
nunaria—PlueRanh Wroitabt, Prise and laoooet

. Renm aridgo* alslGaq ralandeenas and /garb.bandit Vella. llanafertfoii:Wrousht invntluo.
:Ifolugar Aso Otorarr—A cAoropil. s,it .7apitulat.then*. 'AW totba

tittle. Including eastParifiturnalams
le.

illuxuar tit;iixtraunstr Mks. ':tantrum
?lowans and Name Crapes. *ok and thttedi
Illusions and lietta.:Whllie and 0211:41•11 . •

.(1.111. Taisrlusu t

'derv. d
n
e

.and BoysShirts, Collar&
°Hl4%,:eonimen.".(111:1Nroilfillar.lroal.......1.itieba ',ilea, bemoan-

Muctu.tutoca—gl k. Cotton and Limn, pi,
Woratede.CuttgratiztIr. tlrititTs. Combs, tAirTilvl d4l22.l374,l,k"LiTiliVit ititifiel dlspoaadttothrruo tb. Matterms

. ratruzir.. • - '77lla:tatat.mtar.in.4•.itioDUE- SUNDRIES.-10 bblo - MesB
•POrlr. tP Nb. Land RUM; ZU btdo Dri PIOOODoKdo Cflompooo.lturtoro Sail fordle br

, • ,•• • • .• B[IRIVDRt DILATORS/1.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 0, 1856.

The events of the pact week are neither nu-merous nor startling. The bank excitement hasin a great measure subsided. The suspended
banks have not resumed, and it is altogether im-probable that any of them can resume. At So-nora, on Saturdaylast, a mob gathered and brokeopen the bank of Adams & Co., which had beenclosed since the 23d tilt. A Committee was ap-pointed, and depositors paid off to the full extentof their certificates. Some $lO,OOO above theevidences of deposit were found in the vault.—/The creditors of Dr. Wright and Robinson have-had several meetings; withno result, however,

other than satisfying everybody that the assets
of these "savings banks" have been placed be-
yond the reach ofattachinent.
. Among the failures of mercantile houses. du-
ring the week, maybe mentioned thos.j of Chap-
in, Sawyer &-to., and E B. Conrey.

The newly-discovered diggings—the -Kern Riv-
er mines--receive their fall share of public at-
tention. People are flocking thither by land and
water. The most wonderful stories are report.
ed,.many of them, undoubtedly, very much ex-
.aggmVed.

Ehe 'has -fallen abundantlyArAtite, and all
the streanik are eitiolletke.ltSacramento, the riv-
er has been rising rapidly for 80mM days past,
and on Wednesday was only two or three feet be-
low the maximum bight attained since the found-
ation of the city.

A telegraph dispatch from Grass Valley to The
Union, dated March 4, says:

"The town has been in a state of great excite-
ment all day, and loud threats made toattack
the building of Adams $ Co., with a view to get
at the deposits. About four o'clock, an attemptwas.made by a number of Irish and Cornishmen,
which was resisted by officers Goad and Mattis,
and the disaffected retired tohold further coun-
sel. - It is understood that they have since armed
themselves, and will make an attack to-night.

Rsts.—The Sonora herald says: "The only
real winter's rain which hoe yet fallow this sea-
coo, was the one which we had in the first part
of this week It commenced on Monday morn-
ing, and continued, with little cessation, up to a
late hour Wedndsday night. It fell in dancing
torrents sometime during Wednesday.

FrssirsT IS TRINITY Itiveri—Bnmaxs BRITT
AWAS.—From The Trinity flues we learn thattbe
recent rains had swollen all the streams In that
neighborhood to an unprecedented extent. On
Wednesday night last week, the river at Wea-
verville rose four feet higher than it had ever
been known tobe before.

TUC NEW STOCKTON DIGOTNO3.—These dig-
gings, says The Union, are but 25 miles distant
from Stockton, along the main road in Calaveras
County to the Central 0 Bryne's and Rein°ld'aFerries, across the river Staplelens, onward to
Sonora. The mining district comprised a por-
tion of the tuountoth range which separates the
Stockton part of the plain of San Joaquin from
the river Stanislaw... That part of it nearest
Stockton has lately attraeted the attention of
miners whohave been on the spot during the re-
gent intervals.of rain, and still more richly re-
warded a few who had previously taken up claims
near springs of water, at which they bad panned
out

Th Fens Rrvsn litsr.s.—Reports of rich
strikes continue to come in. Ono miner took
out, with his own. bands, $l6Oin a day. A Mend
of ours just returued, informs us that, in lessthan two months, he took out, by his own labor,
$9OO.

Large numbers are still wendjng their way to
the promised land.

Mr. J. Floyd Jones, the Indian Agent et the
Reserve, arrived at Los Aogeles on the 25th.—
He met,on the day previous, upward of 200 peo-
_pie, and inform" no that parties are constantly
passing the Reserve on their route to the mines.

The mines aro .rapidly making their marl iu
Los Angeles. The dust begins to roll in to our
merchants, who have once mere drawn forthfrom
their half fcrgottert lurking-places the scales that
did each good service in the halcyon days of '49
and '5O. Miners and speculators are busily en-
gaged in selecting their stores and merchandise,
and transferring the stocks of our merchants to
the mince. Scarcely a day passes without wit-
nessing the departure of heavily loaded wagons
and mule train, or the rapid flight of the stage
coach, with its crowd of passengers'. In fact, we
are really becominga mining'town—rapidly pat-
ting on all the characteristics peculiar to the
northern eitieo before their mines •gin cont."

New• ha. jest arrived that parties have COM-
mriace.l wising upon the road, gold having beendiscovered by persons casually experimenting at
their camping planes. Mr. Calhoun, formerly of
thi:, city, ban a party at work who have for some
time past been taking out from fire to twenty
dollars to the man. The late heavy rains will
doubtless render many localities, hitherto useless
on account of the absence of water, perfectly
feasible for mining purposes. in view of the
difficulty in obtaining suitable lumber for long-
loins, wo would suggest to some of our enterpri-
sing merchants the propriety of making ship-
ments of a few hundred to the mines. They would
meet with a ready and profitable sole.

LATEST NERS.—We stop.the prose to invert
the following important news, received from a
gentleman of oar acquaintance, just arrived In
town.

Ile informsus that a company of five men took
out, iu ten days, the magnificent HUM of $4,500.

this there is no doubt. Numerous partiesare
averaging $25 per day.

GENT/IAL Scrran.—"We missed the kind and
welcome face of Gee. Butter at the celebration
yesterday. tie usually joins our citizens on
;midi, occasions. The 111-treated old pioneer
and philanthropist has no heart to visit us any
more. Will not the Commiasiondecide his claim
before lone It is creel thusto torture and ruin
by inches the beat hearted man in California—
Better decide the claim against Lim than to keep
Lim eternally in suspense, while his expenses
are fa.st.reducing him to poverty."

The above extract from a California paper
contains a hint at one of the eaddeat histories it
has been our fortune toencounter. Col. Butter,
the old pioneerCalifornian, the friend of the In-
dians, the confidant of the Mexicans, and the in-
terpreter, agent and go-between of the Ameri-
cans, was, in 1848, one of the happiest and
most cheerful of men. With an ample fortune
in landa, enjoying the perfect respect and love
of all to whom hie isolated life permitted an ac-
quaintance, he was spending the evening of his
.days inan unostentatious, benevolent and kindly
manner. The first goldfound in California was
diecoveredin the race ofhismill, andanon thous-
ands of squatters had "prospected" upon his
poseessions, and turned the soil of hte broad do-
main. Beer willing 10 assist the wanting, the
hungry or the weary,hie "Fort" became the cen-
tre of a vast circle of dependants, and during
the "scarce times" in the Made of Ophir, his
magazines and granaries furnished foodand com-
fort to the indigent whites,se they had for years
before been freely opened to the poor Indians.—
Bet unlike the ignorant savages, theAmericans
fed upon the old man's bounty only to repay the
kindness with Ingratitude. The aged patriarch,
guileless as a child, and totally wanting commer-
cial tact, unsuspectingly confidedhis suretertits
business, and even his property, to any one,
who, by an affectation of interest, or a hypecrit-
.lcal Show of aulstance; offered themselves to his
.friendship. One after another, thonsinds of his
broad acres slipped from his grasp; be placed
hip affairs in the hands ofan agent who deceiv-•ell, deluded, end finallyrobbed him of some hun-
dreds of thousands of harddollars; his property
deindled down to merely a tithe of what it had
Mien, and the okl man's sorrows were heavy
Ilion him.

!Nit he still bad a large property remaining,
which, by careful husbandry and 'Strict businese
mknagement, might,have brought hint a conipe-
Macy for kis declining yearn, lle pissed this
remnant (Ibis atopentiouslortnise In the:charge)4 his eon, and retired to "Block Farm," his
pleasant homestead, to nwalt the •tesult. The
snproved traitor to' his father's interests, and
h 'a creel act, as base and unfilial as those
w debitripped p.oor oldLear.ofhome and shelter,ii
this last remaimoing portion wee diverted from
the possession of.the fond, foolish parent, and
hefinds himself now, with one footin the grave,
bouselesa, a 'wanderer over' the 'great territory
that once was his,nriddoubly carved in man's in-
gratitude. and his 'offspring's cruelty, Stich Las
hienthe history. of thts simple, trusting, kindly
man; we learned ISfrom those whohad a right to
kpow the faetc ,—Buffalo //rte. . .

THII BOW/MA EILAVC enes--Tho Louisville
J meat, speaking of the above slave case which

have already described, makes the following-
candid admission:

We presume that thiscase will bo tried before
tho'H. S. Corateissiener undee tbo fugitive slice
lriw, yetvie Can hardly. think' that the. COMthii,
aloner iill decide thatReeettais • fugitiveslave.
pith every 'disposition to, to Southern

ghts; we do- not believe thatw elare who Is ta-
ken' lido a free State with the aotteeitt'Or her
ortier, and chooses to remain there, la&fugitive'

i- ithin the meatilegof the tagitive slave law,
Tno Morita LAW Passiel—Aftar a'atrong buteadilrrealeted effort to kill . this. Prohibitory
&, ,in the Senate, by annciying Wed injurious

reendments,„ the vote was takeli lasfeeonlogid THE MEL PASSEL/LT*4s, 21; Nays 11..-
he vote will be found in our Legtelative report:tio' imenditilitits which:baits,inctooded In the
notti; articomparatieely unimportant, and will

robably'be 'easilydleposed'of in the Roane or
by ConfeionoeCorozolttets—N. Y. 21.12.. '.' r '

Tar SEM' James CIIESTON--!Y0 learn thatMessrs. James Cheston A. Son, part owners of
the ship James Cheston, reportedas having beenabandoned at sea and brought into Liverpool by
the mate and six of the crew of the British ship
Marathon, has received a letter from Liverpool
which throws additional mystery over this PPS-
sel. The ship had just arrived previous to the'gaffing of the Asia, and no time was allowed the
correspondent of the Messrs. Cheston ;to obtain
the full particulars in relation to lice. The boat-
men who assisted Inbringing her into the Mer-
sey stated that she was found abandoned at sea
with her sails-partly unfurled and water in:the,

bold. She did not seem to hare experienced
bad weather, ai her spars were in good order
and her sails complete. The boatmen also re-
port that several auger boles appeared about the
water line, which were plugged by the Mara-
thon's crew on boarding her. The long boat
still remained on the deck, but the other two
boats were gone, and there was no difficulty in
keeping her dry. The fears of the owners are,
in view of these facts, and the well - known sea-
manship and character of Captain White, thatthis fine vessel has been the scene of a terribleoutrage, which is further strengthened by the
fact that-the crew and not the Captain and offi-core,. are announced in a despatch in anothersolemn as having been picked up at sea by thebrig two Friends. Those who know CaptainWhite are satisfied that be would never have de-
serted hie chip until the last extremity, which
was evidebtly notthe condition of the Chasten,
The supposition, therefore, is, that there was amutiny on board, that the Captain, and perhapsothers were murdered, and the Vessel scuttled,
the crow escaping in two of the Fonts, leaving
the third one to go down with hal., and thus give
color toa. story thatwill probably be told that the
Captain escaped in that boat, the bent on board,
withhis fellow victims. This, of course,is mere
poposition, which we hope maynot be verified,but
all the circumstances combine to give strong
grounds for fear that there is much to dread in
the disclosures which are yet to be made as to
the desertion of this fine vessel.The Two
Friends having the crew on board, picked up at
sea, has not yet arrived, but will probably be
nrtner h=ard of soon.—Bait. Amer.

—How often most wo learn, over ana overagate,the lesson that Slavery can never be satisfleill—
When the Government was first framed, it beggedand prayed tobe suffered to exist—only exist—-
for a few years. -If that were granted it would
never ask or claim another privilege. It wee
granted. And in less than thirty years it stole
half the territory that wehatlbought from France
and consecrated to Freedom.

We remonstrated. But Slavery plead and
threatened and reasoned us into the belief that
if we would only let it have what it had got, and
drawa line between us and it, it would never—-
never—never cross the line, nor beg another fa-
voras long as It should live—which, with hypo-
critical resignation, it remarked would not ba
long. We granted this boon also. And inre-
turn, it picked our pockets of Texas, which came
to us free from Vexico—made it into a Slave
Territory and then swore, till all was blue, that
Ifwe did not give it California also, it would shat-
ter the Union to atoms.

We appeased the monster by promising that
our Courtsshould perform the duties which, WI
then, had devolved on its bloodhoods. It ratified
a solemn agreement with us, that there should
not be another claim put forward on its part for
ever. Poor years afterwards, it broke down the
line for .which it had begged and blustered in
1820, and declared that where it should go was

a question, not for us, but for tho "settlers" to
decide.

Forced into reluctant compliance, we stood by
to await the issue. The issue comes, and Slavery
shirks it! It now tramples on the "popular
sovereignty" in Kansas for which it was so cla-
morous ten months ago. First prayers, then
entxtaties, then argument, then bargaining, then
usurtation, then fraud and now force. What
next ? When, it has taken Kansas, shall we
make soother compromise with it—to last until
itfeels strong enough to break it—to be observ-
ed by us with religious devotion; and to be tossed
by it to the winds!—Alh. Err. Jour.

CONDITION or TUB CITIT—The scenes of met,
rule and riot with which cur city has been dis-
graced during the ',fascia week, are the natural
offspring of Secret Political Societies. Such no
sociations never di i exist without begetting pro-
scription, persecution and violence, -and they
never will. Secre-y 113 so abhorrent to every
principle of truerepublicanism, that the two can-
notremain in jetzt& position. The secret order
is the hot-bed of tyrannical resolves and unjust
conclusions, carried ant by rash and cruel acts.
Bodies whose individual members would shrink
from a breach of the law or a disobedience to
its commands, find no difficulty in ignoring the
statutes of thu State, and breaking every pre-
cept ofcivil society. The doings cvnnecteil with
this election are' worthy to be remembered and
pondered upon. We seem to be approaching a
condition of things more terrible to contemplate,
but still worse in therealization. To be inoffen-
sive is now no guaranty of security. The dregs
of rociety are uppermost, and when such is the
cave there is no offense so likely to be punished
as respectability.—Cin. Cosa

WHAT IS To no Dove?—We believe thatati ex-
amination of the statutes will show that no pro-
vision hits been made fora new trial for the elec-
tion of Mayor and other city officers, where a
state of facts exists such u now exists in this
city, growing out of the destruction of the ballot
boxes at the Eleventh and Twelfth Wards. The
votes in those Wards cannot be counted, becausethey have been destroyed. If they could be, the
chances are that Mr. Faran would be declared
elected, though it is doubtful whether any-one
else would be. We are certain thatno man on
the American ticket would-choose to accept of an
office for which he did not receive a fair majori-
ty of the votes of his fellow-citizens. The City
Council, we believe, are to decide who ie chosen,
and their decieion must be basedupon thenumber
of votes cast no returned to them from the differ-
ent Wards. We hope that-some mode ,may be
adopted by which a new election will be held,
and the people of Cincinnatihave another copper:
tunity of passing upon the nuestion.—Cin.

It begins to appear that tho reports wti
have received at various times during the past
three months, touching the preparations for a
descent on Cuba, were not exaggerated. We n0t..1
only continue to receive accounts of the argent.
nation- of a great Fillibuster ,Enterprise, under.
Gen. Quitman, but thediscoveries lately made inCuba Itseltconfirm the idea that the conspinutyis a very fOrmldable one—here, as well as there.As will be seen, by reference to out telegraphic.dispatches,therais reason to expect that the ex
pedltion front New Orleans and the' Southern
ports will soon net nail—or at leaat attempt to dono. Tait not about time for a new proclamation
from the President?—Nam Fork Trains.

Special Diep►tch to tho N. Y.Tribune.
The Attack on Cuba..

Wsairtsorea, Tuesday, April 3, 11355.—1 havetrustworthy informationfrom the South to theeffect that the plans of the fillibusters are not
affected by the recent discoveries in Cuba, 'nor
by the severity with which Gen. Conchais pun-ishing their accomplices in the island. lam in-formed that alarge expedition is to sail fromNew Orleans and other Southern porta. Storesof arms and ammunition bays been sent forward
'to an Island bear C'ulia, and as' aeon as ravinesireteatived.that these articles are safely land-ed, the' men,wlli lit ord. The Military organi-
sation Is represented asbeing complete, and manyot the oflbiers have seen'earvice in the Atnei-icon army. lam promised a perfect list of theforce as Boon ai it has set sail.

True' Drammen° 'City Cowvawnot.--Thi
body convened yesterday in Spring Garden Hall,
for the purpose ofplacing in nomination City Offi-cers. Their deliberations wero conducted as all
convoked.bodies of law-loriug citizens are, in.a
qiiet, commendable manner. The result of their
action resulted inthe selection of Capt. Horatio
0. Slekels for City Treasurer, and John Sherry
.for City Commissioner. Theso nominations will
give satisfaction.

Allegations were made that Wm. B. Allen;
TennBryant and —'l3Oyder, whoappeared'
Delegates, were Know-Nothloge. A committee
Wfal appointed to examine into - the matter,' who
heard teettniony; and then required the accusedto sirens that they did not -belong tu the Secret
Order. This they rerused-- to do; and were inconseqtletiee expelled Item the .convention.' Theteemted offered to smear thattheybad never Ta-
loa anyotter ticket bqt thusDethooratliu but thbiwas not deemed sidllelent.;—PrltT: Penn. •

AMOUNTSor rue 'LarsCortacroa RICIIJULD.*SO.-It turns ou: that according to the books of
the tressnrer,Jacob Richardson, late collector atOswego, N. Y., is a defaulter to the tune ofV202,000.f0r the recovery of which. his bail .is
noir being sued. Tic aggregate amount of the
.bendaunder-which itiohardson's 'defalcation 60-craned is but$45,000, which will; doubtless, berecovered, and, perhap,..cioniething inens. . ItriiU bo recollected that . Richardson died not
long-elate, in Clanadciresh. '&er„ r•

' , . • .....„`"fille`ralls gurape In the 'comity:lotion
i,iiallroadaaritiusdit top tindhottoni alike,:endaiii.lcejia In'the cast iron:claim on' each crosstie. thisanians, when the "upper. surfue of
OWrail hictattei defectitti;-It canbe turned
side down; entiprolgat knew surface equal to a
net, ma., The Atnerit&itplin Le 16,141We-choir;w,
opiy et thdjolnts, iid . therail only one running'
surface ; the other broad and flat, aitd_beld

• the tid byaplkebeads,andwhen therm' becomes
flndy or gets, a had spot on It itmustbe pulleil
up and thrown aci le

• . . .

EDIP-38 bales Miseonri D. R. Hemp in
-42 Second it.

IFTVE DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
. thedetection of themonvhdo la la tfit htbitof

. ih"'
A. AMA/3 Cr.,St I;AT itrea:

TIMBER LANDS IN ELli' 'CO.FOR'' "

SALE—Be:wean three .d tour thottrand aerrsThe Iri Oltcounty, well timbered. tor ooly U4O per acre.the is are laidoff to treats of_rartou• alteato- =USparr-hewn— tett% - MOLAIN A SON. "41.-ath at..
•

Fatceai.Oo Lim
•;t 3 standard litiriT'iir—ApiU."""...r •reth.l.eb; t4l73

• ~ B. BADLER.Allegbasky..'

464PIGS LEAD; 500 lbs. Venisox; =

3bate °Manz • 31 nAki Wroi. renthildoncaul autumn al:dams:Le by d. CUM-31VMM,
• 103, 1116 Llbertyst.

MANTILLA.S —A. A. bloat'
IN I. .o..panblir another oupe_rior afoottparit orthelaws Paris atylas of 'dog aad mataar

BAG BONNETS—A. A. - Mason & -Cu. •
CI win exhibit on Twaslay. *WI ad. Ma =Ors Silk "14

13stIn Bonnets. inall colon, of Mote own utTolius,
sus sfacture. sta

RY APPLES-100 bua.'just read and for
zale bY Ara RENRYILCOLLINIL

RY PEACHES-100 bus. just. reed and
for tale br s.p3 . MORT 11. COLLINS.

flROUND NUTS—Z bp now landing
froze 04imer Cueklopts. For NJ.b.r

• At& • • t • muff
LOUISVILLNLIME io attire for

werbaleial•sad ratan ~-IB6tAII a co.
. • .P 3

POTATOES-24 bbls received and for ea%
or • .ps • 7.o.lleLallantJtr,

eWiaItPETS-100rolls aiiptaine Com- •moo alulkorDeibut Ingrattr.emeA Armed W.ear,
fa'. or .o 3 -W. Me...LINTOCX DUOS °

jA S-5.00 .ua ts. ( Jr 0

4EEN APPLES,,-75 bble Green Apges
WAfor al. by . JAS. I.IrIAUOIILLY.

_ CORN-500 b!:ta SheltZorn. . For:
7,61.5 - , JettryeLAINIILLI
iiiii,c/Arni-onAsti--.020... of di
• {Arrant st3l.. Inlight mad itokrk ..tork from
thii.roettty.,and tot mho -in th.
Cloth WszeroCrais, [:o, Mask- et .1 J. & IfiLtap
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CONNECTICUT :CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.-.•-•- • • .•
The Ist District is close between Clarke, K.

N. Whig, and Pratt, Dem. Clarke iS elected bya small majority.
In the II District, Woodruff, Whig and K.N., has 1,000 majority over Arnold, in •'S towns,which Will not be diminished by those yet tohear from. His majority is from 1,500 to2,000.
In the lIId District, Dean, Whig K. N, andF. S.. -has probablya large majority.In the IVth District, Welch, K. N. Whig isprobably elected. -

A clergyman in England is now suffering theSevere penalty of twelve months imprisonment,for marrying a couple at half-past six in the mor-ning, when the ecclesiastical law forbids thatsuch a ceremony shall take place before 8 A.M.

Neal Dow, after being twice beaten in similarcontests was .on Tuesday chosen Mayor of Port-land; Maine; after a vehement struggle, whereinthe largest vote was tfirown which Portland ev-
er polled. A majority of the new Council arealso in favor of a thorough enforcement of Li-
,quor Prohlbitipn.

DZCLINATION OF JUDOC 101PILIN.—TheAthens
Banner of Thursday Imo : "We loam from'an authentic. source that the 800., Jos. 11. Luinp•kin, has declined the appointment of Judge, of
the Court of Claims.

Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claims againstthe Government.wrcr, will procure Bounty Lund War-
t flints for &Idlers, their wide.'Bounty mbar children:nodwill prweeekste claims ennulgt._ Golrnment. and11121V,Itrl,'"'ne.r,, in "(- "*"'UY

airtwneer . re0.,1.0 Tblrd et., one door bee Smltbeeld.entamf CIIATtLaNAYLOR.
Agency for Soldier's•

OCATIuN OF LANDS—PURCHASEAuND RALIK OF LAND WARRANTS—The under:Ow,made arrangements with competentand re:portal-hie gentlemen to °Main certificates or warranta for *A-dler. theh widore or minor children, who are entitled toBounty.Lamle; also Orr the location or lands and the oat .chase and sale of land warrarde. JOIIN D. DAVIS.Corner of Wood and 6th sta..
Bounty Land Agency.BE UNKIRSIONED °tam Public andfienerid Agent/.havg bLandmidffenitied liermldreline:lenienceIn prosecutionofBounty on Claims,offer their service. to obtall land Warren& underthea, tot Come-rem pawed March 3d. 1855,which law smut.148actn of land to,"&ll,oMestra , musicians, 11Hvata., Maio-stars. chaplain., as.affien,mariners. clerks, an, who haveowned In any of Utto ware eines 1790,which the. Uni-

ted State. barebeen engaged in and who hare 1101 M-odred their inwards proviocut8.1111114 STETTINIUB & CO.
WWILVITON March 24. 1855.

—Tarpetinze Oil Cloths and Matting'.
NO 4 Fa'TNET6 Ad .V

&
.Itel It Wo0.1),RE now receiving a large and choice itY-

sortment or CARP/STINGS ofthe latest and marttdpatterns, consisting of.Royal Velvet,
Brussels and Tapestry,

Extra and popes Tbree Ply,Pategut Talents.,PYlilted ral:Tnotan;
Together with every description ofKemp, Cotton, midlow pr'essl Carpeting.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,\rmm 3to24 fret wide, all onantlea andpilaw.Alm,Table OUCloth; bolYand oven Oil ^Shade% • bolfand Armen Holland Window Mallet; Piano and 'Table Coy-
=r •IlL s, lanfirnt.Comllll'ol C eglterwillnietkred atthe lowest rash prim. '=Mk

For the Spring Trade.V'LOOK OIL CLOTHS, of all widths.Furniture 011 Clops..Carriage "

OU Cloth Crash,
Opeoue Or Oil Cloth,

TnearparentGroan Oil Cloth.
_Tromiparent Duff •'

Bad tiolland.
Transparent !Medea

elude
weolter to ilia Wholesale andRetaail trade orthe aboveguida the latest and beat entortment °reach. that has ev.er been °Mired in Ode market, andat paces as lowma ear othermanufactory In the United State&

U.PHILLIPS,
m Oilcloth Wnoeroome. N0.116 Market et

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
D. DIEMPATIIIa.

No. 21 South ThiS4l Street,
lbstween Market and_Cheetout etc. Philad•lphia.

UrAS FOR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and Omen salted PatnaKips, Tanners' Oil,TardroraCurrisr'•Tuolsoattherawest urlde and the beat terms .0...All kindsof LaMar. Inttie rough wanted,for uhlothe highest. rkat prioo ts sir incash, or taketllnetrhaugs Leath,. stored free ofshare • andeotd on codimlait JCS

DINE ANWIEDAR WARE.+SAMUELICROYSigN aerie ennatantly on s goodworst
auntof %Yeah and Bath Tule, Ilnres. Steam t.nak Well.Michas. or Drsw tharketc Wooden lion Chores. Dry
11naeures,Zinod Cherry Wool.Boanhs arid ail otherkinds ofwe Inhislbo.

alee•-50 nestsTube and 100down Duckett.Warerama. Masonic HAIL Pifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.=at:.

V ariety and Fancy Goods—A. full assort' ,
meat justreceived 4lii)ITE are opening our Spring purchases of

Alvaro gouda and offer diem et loneet Trines toell=.,.l..igt!,,z,=.4l..nt?tieusf,n3,l=ilztg.Wo
meert.all Mtge complete. WIL ILTALCOTT A CO.roblf N. 02 WI street.

Hata and Capa.tirE would call the attention of our
V V frlcildeand the paling generally to ourbeautiful stook ofSILK WITS, at S 3 and 54.

cannot he sus-pained for neatneseand beautyof style,—Alin,our Celestial and Shanghai CAPS. which are the
moat eplendhlof thewarms Plush Caps atout.mhs J. WILSON tSON, Si Woodat,

rlio BUSINESS MEN—For mild, an excel.j lent tumbles,' stand, nithdwelling Mom&n. athleteon ['Oho]. at- Wellsville. Ohio. ,Thebowels wellanang-.aL motaloing9roomsruditchen'• wide pottier. infronthavlog floe slew ofthe Ohiorive', a lame store rooto.withbootod ehew wimioea well Depot It le on themainees at..near to the It. It. Depot and riven 'Thelot le 20ft-fruatau Litton et. by IL/deep toin e11.... Agood cletern for water, and • twopm warehouse on thealley. The etorele now ocounhel by the proptletoaIn theBook. stationery and Variety °cede bluelnesa and thestock. which leova, can Pe had Ifrierized. • A eoaiaese offrom 7 to $lO,OOO per year hoebeen door at Lirprodta.—The locality is wen suited for harder...or dry goods.—
Price. WO. Tenne.:sso3 in hand. balance at. I. 2and3yetre, cc will be traded for approved merchandleer, arlande
In Southernpart of lowa.roh2o 8. CUTTIIINDT t84. 140.3.1 at,

kRMICAPLASTERS I have recd ' a
large lot of thulei relebrated Plauterafar painsOrwes ens In the &de, bark ur limbs, 1ntisupply ofNeedloVfklmpuund Pluter.and a-rarlety ofothrr LindaThoek haring to tike plautcracan always prerne the beatIn thecity at JOE. Fustma.tabla turner Diamond & Market at.

1%1151. 11. TA,LCOTT &CO„ Nuccentioni tov Kennedy. Jr..) Itannfacturers or et kinds of/ MING (ILASSINI, ad dealsrs in Imported and Do-mestic Fancy Os . No. Gb: Wood street, corner ofFour th,Pittaborge. Pa.
Wollt Mouldings. Portrait Frameaunl LooklnglNamPlatmt alsram on band. mbIDIT

Spring of 1855.
MURPHY L BURCHFIELDwmmmemro cg'riy F h sth,Theiretalr.or to -Dons

ANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R. In-me Bonds.Do do Stock. do •do Dividend Snip,North iimertesn Mining Company.
Natio. al do doPittsburghCity Bonds
Allegheny City Rondo,Merchants.and thanufaeturers Dank Stock.'

WILKINtI B Oi.k.Rankers and 00M12113811H1 Stock Broken,N0.71 Forntb stmt.
SPRING dt SIIMIdER-DRESS G6ODS--A. A.diASONA ClElnvitaattention tonaplendidsortmentofDrees flood. Mari:Law, jugt rood, comprialugnew and elegant nylon of French , Satiate and Jimonstlarna, Chintz, Organdies, Berages, AnFLA.INEfiIi-241lagg, 2 bbls., and 'tea.nowlanding from *Mame. ClaraDmn, for Wet ISAIAH DICKEY

GREASE-3 bbls. now landingfrom S. B.
Coro Dean, for do by ISAIAH DICKEY& CO,

CI.AOUND NOTS-938 bags now.. landing,k,A from aromor Clara Dam, foreole by
oPt DIAIAODICHEY At CO. ,

QAFE & INTERESTING BOOKS FOR
kJ OITILDRSN—We hate fast reo'd a toe nesortioent ofJuvenile Doak& for Family an 4 .Sabbath School reading.Cal and0.14211310 at66 Market ,st., near 4th.AN •..1. S. DAVISON.

NAPEER PIG METAL--181 tens now
Lading from steamer Clara Demi. Per minhr' -•

apt ISAIAH WOK= it CO.

OGS-3,400 doz now landing homsteam-
.24 er Mara Dow, for salebrap4 ISAIAH DICKEY 1. 00. -


